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The Wants of the Bogus tesdo,s For
nay and Olow In Concert

The Luzi•ruu IL:tow'''. -trirmr +.!rt,:ir'
nilliar w:th. the, 1101111>4 and pdlll , 1111, 0

Petill. ,y Tl'lllllll rlllll .11i,111 I, I.
1;r()W. KIMX 111111 1 n111•v 'llll

l'acker ants+ to be the I orttd Yat4
tur frolll I't , ;11, Itl
i.elieral. lolv• n:,41

finer 111311, IT! print, I I ,i Wr In XI

I.4ffigrv ,s, ht.i hi' lin] 111.1 a
Unite of Ihyse sf 01, ri

ore "tLit h..ot 4,1 I
%Ouch when all r un4nuJ, it

may aid ram, !mid .% 1,,‘ 11.1.4 111,t',1, • 111,1
t`e. .1.4 to the gr, St Ii of Tilt I
hare more or leS3 or •1
tilerefll, It 14 that (hi t n 1.11, tit,,li

stand that then• tae,• 0- t 11, t t t
Tito I/elute-I:Me pall) i, Ittit If •
111,V11. bt ,ll 141 111.1.;? '!!J

11111.4t lIIIVC 1.14 ;111 11,1;11.11.1,:y nt •',II 1 N,
how to get It 11..1t . the ,p,, 4.1:444,

'Hwy t0tp144,4,t , the 1:4 loth: 4 p.l.

(0 1114111tot. J0.44,1%' t
ryitdy ‘i

`tsioh flint 1% in , ,

.1 it.) 7,, ',I) ,
filly of a crm k Illake !II if 1,11

These t‘rin: t, 1,1 omit, I
Forney kli 111

‘rith a •I, •-*.

the lea,:11:.; til pm. silt e
prog,t Amine 'ii

It
t• hi51-11

dill In fik 11 :I\H die I I
tarty iu l' n.l. i..

I OK, lt, I, ~ =MEto Co- n
Oct i r '1 lo tln, it hll 0,.% .1,,
Mile '111,1) th, I , I

1,1.1 the 1,111.1, ....1 tin.n,

aft to NI, I •i•II1 !Ai: r •j•• •••

and 111 WI, Ih •IC 1••0•1••• ••••• • 114 r. rn.
for l',11,11.• Pr t 11,1 1 11% t} 4 t

r I- 111,
con,i.leintion gorlii,f, 11,e to Op, 1:4•
publican., for !ht. v-adt.io I CI,: it, 4e

effectually to Hltt,lft• It, K 110 X ,tt to 011,

that tlttkt t 140% t 1 ,tot . t ,n fht. It'lt put, 01
110It110g 1'1..01'140k 1/ 1•010.1'.11, It, iLc t,.',

This, a,, Ow loltur. lIICU tt ~1111 I, the
Lrtlhautschetae t pin.% t.,1 ‘Vt In,ro
no ' ,lel tt m.ttl to •li tait

lint at HP', 1.1r .) y sii.

his prin.,. t i %%, A, it •

saysrvz th,tt
Ivor/., 1,, ,1 ,I 1
far a, ,4 dI h.• a) I. t,. rateI ill it
ht.:twine )11 the f.te, of Olt 1.4 I Th 111:1)
e urn. the ty. 111 111 , IC

a few tat 11 1,1,1 the r
WhelC harg3lng run 1.8. 1111.1‘.1 stoo4l
and the aulactiolim of ilte ptildt.• r are
strung• ii it 1,1111 111 I.lr, lui people
for endorsement ‘s ho only .• .It. to %oh. right
atul rchui.e ~itrupt (h. y in 11111 then
plans comprehended and Ihi, r,..1 '

From Utah
Thegentt•l•l,lll i. br I k• vitt

that, further ttou hit , ,11r. I:PA't .1
there .Iwl e (.1.1,11‘ L.1,11.1JI:1111,11),,

prChellee or 3 11,11t: .0,1 ( Illif
FlOyll at Pl ,l' , 1,111. 1 16•.,,. ' Iht
3mo.toti t,, Ir. C." ,•114,11.;.,

rrl C it I 1111.1 •fill
‘va, ss:,l y 1, f, •al
Tolitroial looernowol an t• PI,
ofcm~lLu•w~ut 101 ~ ar h l.l I • I h
111011 OVO 111111, '

!stied C. 11114 rneristwo of •1401,7, , Nip!
dim' their mai or tirg.il the n inosal of the
troops in strong tiepins ni the ~litorriffit,ev,
pressing a li at h.tt the unli,lu uum ~1
citizen, nook! lead 1.) a rnll,eieu L, txrlu
them unit the troopii 'I lie Judge explain.
that it ass on possible to ith the
tn....pap-that the it 1)11'N, nee cm:Mist n \ •
twilit) Oil the rnnrunnily , and that th. II tic
II:11110r flillll,lllellno cause for excitement or
complaint. Utter iiir Cumming. alio pro-
tested against the action or Jii,l4e Crain,

Laugh, endthtly tthtle laboting under an
en°nouns mires n, to the cif rum SIawes
but the latter still periosted in keeping the
troops ut Provo which nit-timbre seems to re-,
oeive the approval of the Gentiles in that i

dimly, and of the ni my officers The grand
and traverse juries had been discharged : as

the former, after to, o weeks' session, 'Rimed
to find any Indictments, and the latter a ete

not, therefore, riiipdred. Thu court wax
then resolved into a committing court, and
several cases were taken up for examinat 1011

1 his occasioned the flight of a number of
persons, among tt!lom Were four membus of
the grand pity and several high Moinions of-
ficials. Society up the Territory is ill a yery
perturbed condition, and it seems 1111110:Nt nu
.possible to apply the proper remedies ti ith
out resort to force ofarms.

. The War Depai tinent insists that the re-
moval of Judgo Ura llehanigh is not to be
constructed a', casting a retliki ion upon Gen.
Johnston, ailio obeyed his to iginal instruc-
tions inresponding to the requisition of thr
Judge upon him fur trovii. It is now be-
lieved that the inisipilerstandting between
him and Gov. Cumming can be easily recon-
ciled. The proof is unquestionable that the
Mormons combined with the Indian; to
mksslcre tiµ• run ZI a WA; so I

Wheelbarrow State Committee
Forney's Commuteeofvdiserganizars met

in'Altoona on the dth iunt, agreeably to the
call. The Cumunttee is composed of fifto .-
si r members, but there tvere present at this
Altoota meeting, notwithstanding every int
ducement was held out to secure an attend•
tines, (oily about twenty men, Fume al whom
are knot, n to be thsorgiznizet s for years.—
Messrs James titlVanland Adam Hoy, the
committee of this county were yet in :them
dance. They "stilt II a rat."

What they said and did will ho seen be-
low. it is said they had aAO tune social-
ly, and the markets for stimulants in that
neighborhood is reported very brisk. We
have no, donlit at the nest meeting of the
committee, a reimlution will he passed, to
vote the Black Republican ticket. The fol-
lowing'is a synopsis of the proceeding!! •

A LTOON A, Alay 4
The State Central Commitleb of the State

Nights Democracy. wet to-day -at the Lo-
gan Dome. John W Foiney,, Chairman
Ittsolutions were adopted to the following
Ovid :•

Ft, et. Thal it iseexpedient at the pies
toll time to nominate a State ticket

Se, on,/ F'uttonlly rmelantong tin until
hr;11 ,10 oppo‘ition to the doctrine or on,

.u.rventkm. w relatttoi to Ma-
ven, to the terrttortea, n tu'vocatrti by the
Itepnhlu•nna m their platform of Itsti• for
the prohibition of nl.•tvery in the terrttorteq,

by the Adniini, ,ti MUM
11, fer the ot,.)teetton of ~laverS,
the t nitone, )

Ucce,lintnnentllnv the fitenda, of
popular ,oven tglity, to tilt for nu entil-
dati the ,loom{ and future election, for
rianitt . sink. nr Nittionai ‘‘ll,, le-

-114, In wind clearly upon doeti tile a Nell
teettgatties lilt prittetple that the Territories,
like those 01 a State. should term and rept

tla it own domestic ndattitott4 to Litett
own it ay

121.cvotiltneitd:tig to the 1.1114411
Slnke ni,o•ravy of I'vilitsylvatlia:, to
domind nt nll troll, ' and In nll &neva the
adort,t, of Ow fotil,ciplcm promulgated by
Ito 1111,,hittg Ciatvent.on of the I:Stlt of
‘)04,1 I)1',0 and 0111,11 V% ere tmnlntifitell In

th, ('nn•unmll ',lntro: in of 1556, and in Jr.‘
II). r 01 nocept.to,e.

I• td Putt rotinty cvumutt,e4 ofcol rt
piodtqwe be Cr..1:l 1.

.1 committee v‘ nv aliimmteil c itstit. nn
nililri v. to the people of l'emi.31V:111111 -

Bpi t N% cre 111:l le by all the members of
C.,lntrnit( r if and lie uttnohl'unanninty pre
to 11.1 01(1,11gh011t

Philadelphia Election
The I petite I hat e.IIISe fur Coll

_rt,tlinalioll, and the Ihirtiorrrtey good re
\kW lu L t t. t lied e ith the eithiltit (mile by
the Lilt t lection It clearly en-

! Gbleh, 4 the fact that. the ()placation
Is oat:1114, %tilde the I),mocratic

i..li• ll..ttatttf, 11: tilt the power a nd ittotteitse

el ri til the l'ity I iuveriltr'tit nadir
111, ty.

my slaide of opposition to the I)ento-

el it It pally, ha.; not 'been alit- to Ointlit.lllll
11-, rt lin it Li poltnitin l'eniisylvanian

wt.! Ore follun ing comparison between
tlie rt slit of this t 'cotton, and that of last
fair

Ow Fall of 1)45H John M Read s
maturity, for Jotlre of the Supreme Court,
itio, William A Porter, an; stk thousand
line I 1111)111.d 1111.1 xty two If,E ',2),The
majot it) of I•'razt , mposttion aver Frost,
D. Mot rat, aan five thousand, tine hundrett
and min t „) "ha rtyti ) h ern's majority
tiyt•r Dent.. It Merrell. for Sheritr. was se,
ii 111,111,1411d, six litindrt d and seventy•stx,

t 7 671. ) Now, tit the face of this I veorill the
ttimosttion latunnts, on Tuesday last sue
dttolt II in hohlutg, a r..1,1, and unt'yrtstin

Of a little Over two thousand,
t )at a WIN, lit' It et raemhered, /ern
Eh, /11 y br ortnlnz 10 re•rorer
/,gun el d• lira ill, (I by as MO Cline tit),

mat on 1,111, ti and hal led g,,14,

In Trouble.
Some of the Abolition Journalg appear to

lain great tmu hleon account of the refusal
inupt of the Deinocra`ie paperA who favor-

ed Putney's convention, to follow the trait-
orous data!, 9 of that lady, abanihning the

golar thtnosn atm nominee, All of the pa-
pers referri d to keep the names of Wrignt
and Hoe e flying at their tilitorta! head, and
mail-1...1 a ueternutatlou to exert their hest
111,. n, e ion their SIIceS,. thus clearly indica
ton; that HI oldie efriirts of Knox, Lao
maim, 111 in rod Forme) to the t oni ray,
t!t 111 Ifhll•ra ,•) gill make a united rally

.tapi olt of the Ntllle ticket, regardless of past
ii is tis uI `Wilt 1111Illt in past and dead is-

' and lyania nill declare against
I% non Nothing chard Cameron
ism in I )c.ober rent !Nri wonder, then, that
ih, ar 9lglit of Itntes 511091.1 occasion tronble
and di montent in the rands of the cavity,

ho limit honed for an easy triumph f

An Editor at a Feast
A at call hard') be expected to act with

ri stonlary discretion in :Inge garret, and,
a e should imagine that an editor would feel

imksanl at a feast, as a pauper would in

a banking house One of out worthy con-
temporaries; having lately enjoyed the -dis-
titiBiiished consideration" of being mailed
to a sumptuously spread table, "got up"
under umbra/ auspices, puts on record the
follow interesting experience

It Was a most milting scene to the exy.;and more so to the appetite i'Ve beearhe
ravenous ar.d began to dive in without re-
set ie, fearing no evil result, as we were in
a medical atmosphere. and entirely sur-
toneded, by skillful physicians. but we soon
got too 'mach aboaial 17r our wholesome, and
this mornnig our tliTdift Is tilled with undi-
gested oranges, pineapples, bananas, fruit,
pound and sponge rakes, turkey legs, beef
tongues, pork hams, almonds, raisins, mild
pecans ; our eyes resemble burnt holes in a
blanket, and the skin of our cranium as
tight as a drum head. We are muttering all
this to-day, after having dreamed during
the few hours left fdr sleep, of falling off
high houses, getting snake bit and wallow-
ing large stones

The party was a grand time, and reflect.
ud great credit upon all who had any putt

' m getting tL up, and our doctors may well
feel gratified at their success so far. To,
/tight they bare another entertainment at
1.10 lame place, but we believe the lades aro
orlatted from it.

The Mormons have. passed a law which
disquallf3es Gentiles from serving as Jurors.
This gives the Mormons all power, and they
can us' it, eith impunity. Appearances
now indicak that we shall have inure trouble
t❑ that (vat trt•

'Cilmo, COW

ADistracted A ministration
Fintssr has been ~~ no seduounly engaged In

gears of the mote ill the National Adminis-
tration's eye, says the Piotriet and Union,

that he has failed to /Perceive the beam in

his DA. So eager has ho been to discover
the slightest point of divergence in opinion
between the President and different mem-
bers of Ins Cabinet that ho has entirely over-

looked the antagonism which exists amoill
the (Hermit members of governor PACKER'S
Cabinet--a Cabinet which he has taken un-

der his humiliate fostering care, and for
whose good behavior be is responsibilr.—

Kmmt pulls strongly one way, Dismcs-
nixu keeph quiet and PACKER stands a-

ghast. The Mate Sentinel, edited by a spe-
cial friend of Judge Knox, who has been
brought to the State Capital; for the especial
eject of editing the organ, and placed in of-
fice by governor PACKER, meekly follows
the lead ofthe Pi cis., but the Clinton Dein-
oriat, of which Mr Ihst•rasomm iv proprie

for and editor, puts the ticket to its mast
head, and asserts itsundying adhesion to the

I Democratic organriation. Thu l.ycoming
Ga: sties the course of,the Sentinel ;
but Ibe liii ha comity paper seem tie be in US

much doubt the Secretory .of the Com-
tunair ealib, the 'Wst. M VISTA.
PACKER and his friends, thetefore, arc with-
out compass or rudder : they ale ignorant of
thew latitude and lovitiplo, and know not

so hillier to sti er their sinking ship. Fon
'El'see, at Altoona, II few dap, a-
go, did not 11,14 them ui IleVlting snmr :mete
of escape flout this eittleirrn,ang comphca•
lion Unmeaning resolutions were passed,
a ticket was n o / 110111111fIted, and everything
was left very much ill the name situation as
before.

KNFICN may cunt tints to straddle his
two party voluted horses at the risk of being
split through the noddle; Krim may con-
tinue his ctliirts to lead PACEICII and his few
followers into the Republican minks, with
every probability of success, 'SIMa may
continue to hold his prudent tongue, and
PACK ER may continue to be the same--
which In has cast trig, Did ever a Demo-
cratic Adminisltation is Pennsylvania, ali
pear in such contemptible plight The I,y
corning Ga:ritc and the State Sentinel may
now determine upon iiiacing the ticket at the
head of their columns, but this tardy recug•
nitwit of their error, must still place in lu
&emus attitvilv, the leaden; who imagined
that they were inaugurating a formidable
revolution

Nlontmov Cal KI.IIeS --Extract trout a let
ter dated the '23,1 of March, 1859, n raw' by
an otheer of the army at Camp Floyd, Utah
Nu longer rigo than yesterday, while sitting
in the general's quarters, a knock at his d ior

announced a Door unfortunate young man,
about nineteen or to ent) year. old a hand-
some Dal Lad, who had been barbarous
ly inutitaPe :and fled for I roteetion all the
way front San Pete I'alley, to our cramp. -
lie shod tears while telling her story. The
(are of thra handsome young Ind ext:And our
sympathy much. lle had, it seenisl paid
his court to a young Danish girl, vra hail
ernigi anal here with Mtn, whom he hail
known from childhood, with a clew to mar
rage• The attachment wan inntital. huh
Harm• henry headed old scoundrel 01 a bishop
or oilier 011 l lal. panted the girl for hi, ha-
rem, and Jealous of the hand•,mne yollth, hail
loin tied, and thus mutilated him flrat gw-
ug'lnm a chance between that and death

SitliittATlF. AHY LI a. The trtixtees of the
prepotod Inebriate As) lurn in New Yuck
have isamil an appeal to the cburZhes of the

Suitt*, and American public, fur as
sistanee Snap of the staleulent.4 are atart-
ling, as for example, the following :

Who ran doubt the vital importance of
such an filylum when, even before :Ls flrht
story is completed, applications have been
made fur admittance, many of which are
(rein patients themselves f Among the ap-
plicants are twenty-eight clergymen. thirty
six physicians, forty-two lawyers, three

twil,ll editors four army and' three
naval officers one hundred and seventy nine
merchants, fifty five farmers, flee hundred
and filtetn mechanics• and four hundred and
ten women, who arc from the high walks of
life."

rlio cimton Democrat," is certainly a
very Kingulur —institution " line week it is

in favor of the 16th March Convention, and
the very next it is down upon it It buts
fair to "keep changing eternally throughout
the season ". We examined our almanac
the other day fur the purpose of ascertaul-
ing which party would have the benefit of
their last issue before this election, and it re-
molted in favor of the distil gn,iuas. We
hope, however, that Mr DieW•nbach will
sit:Huey" on our side in the future, as we

cannot well dispense of his valuable set vi-
zes.

Sol ND Dorratbia —The Democracy
Calloway county, Missouri, at a recent meet •

nig. adopted, anholg other aesolutiims, the
which all true Democrats will rec•

ognize as sound and political doctrine ;

Resolved, That every' right proteanti by
the Constitution should be faithfully accord
ed to every crass ofmen to wham its provi-
sions extend, without regard to scross,
birth or reltgion of the parties entitled to
such rights ; and that loyalty to the govern•
meal, honesty and capacity are the true tests
of We illegibility ofmen to the enjoyment of
the franchisee of caissons.'

WAR News.--News by the steamer Nis,
gore, is telegraphed from Halifax., rtrere
seems now to be no alternative but war in

Europe, involving France, Austria, Sardinia,
Tuscany, Italy. etc. The News created
quite a sensation in Now York, and the gen-
eral impression is that the Austrian and
Fiedmoutese armies are now exchanging
compliments with powder and ball. Great
numbers of volunteers from Italy are prepar-
ing to Join the Piedmont army.

The Qlinton Democrat says, two prisoners
named George and Jacob Quiggle, arrested
a short time ago for passing counterfeit mou-
sy, broke jail last Sunday morning whtle
Sheriff Al'Gliee VMS attending church. A
reward of $5O is olkrcd for their delivery
to the Clinton county jail, or $3O to any
jail within the State.

The "States" and the "Press."
Senator Douglas' Washington organ some

ten days ago propounded to Senator Doug.
las' Plislarklphia organ certain inters ogato

ries in relatimn to thespolitical in rations of

Forney, Knox, Dolman &Co Arter some
days' consideration, the Prlsm ventured
upon a reply, which is thus noticed in the
St4tes

Toe PILLADELPIIIA PnESS " AND TRIC
PENNBTLVANIA REVOLT.- - TO !la?. interroga-
tories which we ventured to propound a
few days since. for the consideration of the
Philadelphia Press, that paper has respond-
ed with mom claim:l4Mo than the occasion
seemed to Almond. When two columns
and '-alf are iieempied 'ansWei ing an im

(-wiry tbr wtrtett n simple yes or so would
stave, the inlet once of a studied ambiguity
is almost unavoidable. We regret to find,
on perusal of the article in the Press, that
this presumption Is contirmed by the tenor
of its reply •

Instead of IIdirect response to tho (pies.
, lion, whether the I'dis,entient Democracy

Pennsylvania intend to apostatise to the
Opposition," the Press replies argumenta-
tively. that "there call be no :Intimacy to
the Opposition so long as we adhere to the
a'l4l settled faith 2f the Democratic party,
and we mednallt noapostary when we re-
solve upon a consistent adherence to our
pledges and our principles

We take this (o_he qu rumor vocal_olpis%
qrm, of the charge implied in the interrogato-
ry. The editor of the Pi e, ,s dots not dis-
claim a purpose to abandon the Democratic
organization, but pleads in advance the
apology ofa comistent attachment to Crum-
ciplc rSOII SO !Midi I.!ipellehee
p.11(10111 Ohms as Col Forney most be it-

ware that no man ever betrayed lies party
hot opon some decent pretext or pntnmtism .
an 1 he certainly cannot exilet lm satisfy
others by an Caellst. VI kelt h4lum,slt %%mild
be the last to except

In reply to t/w inquiry %%bother t he "die
MCllliellt Democracy in Pen:elle:iota will
pledge themselves to abide the action of the
Charleston Convention,- the Press IS upual
ly ambiguous and unsatisfactin ) In edict.
It engages to support the nominees of the
party, provided the platform he acceptable
to the prejudices of Col. Forney and Ins as
social( s

111 the days of los tlf gloolibd Democrnr•y,
the editor of the Press mould have been
the last noun to 111 do. 1118 3 ileglllll,l, to piety
dependent on eombnons, or to Itnpa.r his
pledge of support to the candidate by imper-
tinent reset vattens

It I:4 plain to our apprehension that the
movemen' of whirb Mr. Forney Is the lead
cr, is a premeditated and irreparable rev( It
against tho Den tit rata• orgsniattnin It is

equally obvious, that no tnattur what way
he the present ant nit '0 of lhe•te persons,
they will :all by irrt nstinle graritatton into
the bosom of the Nark Republican party.
In support of lii t opinion, we prof tie to
'Akre various roguit comyttletations ta hen
ne hate o;iporitinity for a more elaborate
tharossitin of the matter.

Noble Sentiment
TM'S to an agret vrmld after all. it

(Iv t.rould only him; tairsolve4 to Molt nt the
,ultjects that 9tirrtm,d, tt4 in their true light

e ',honk! ace beauty Inhere %ie beheld
di for [tidy, nail 'wet) to hat 111111IV et here

t hear,' nothing hut discord, To 1,, sort ,
Iht to 1.4 a groat th al of vt vino!) arid anxiety
to inert, et a ennuot o.ul nn r (11.1,1

l"ltetr. yet If ts, 1.10,11 i 0 a calm tee arid
a steady hand, nr t irt on, 111111 our and
rutturip our helm, as to avoid totel,,atids,
and Ma tther the ~loan, that (Ire. aloll slop-
%reek We are trieutil,er4 of one peat

, vet alit Itarelling the saute road, and
shall ill I 0 at the saute goal NVe Ittenlho
the q ono air, are ~t119‘,1 to the snore au-
ty, and shall lie rimer, upon the Intstort of
our VOllllllOll mother It as ittdt,•eorturig then;

' hut broll,er should hate hinrht r, it i, (lot

proper that flit nil ,I,llli/11 lie0•11Ii. fat nd,'lt
is Ont right that to rpil.or should riestive
neighlrur

We pity that man nlaeau harbor (mum.) ,
agaiii.t. his fellow : he !uses half the enjoy-
intim of life , he embitters 111.1 0,1 n existence
Let off tear from your eyes the colored me-
dium that invests every object with the green
hoe of Jealousy anti muimicion : trim a deaf
ear to scandal : breath a spurt of charity
limn your hearts let the rwh gushings cff
11111111111 I 1111.111VSS swell up as a fountain, so
that the golden age'' will become no fic-
tion, and the islands of the blessed bloom in
more titan '• Ilyp;rion beauty "

Arrest
On Saturday last, Reuben caletuirif and

John I leShurr, of this place, were arrested
and taken before Justice M'tiovran charged
a ilk betting lire to the barn of Mr. John Se:
bring, on the night of the 211th ult It ap-
pears that a short time ago a difficulty arose
het amen &bring and Calehoef in regard to
the rent ofa house. at Wind' tune, and since,
it is asserted, Rents, used langmige which
has been construeted into threefs —and as
there are different statements in regard to
his whereabouts on the evening of the tire,
MLNIICIOU has fastemd upon him lie as-
serts that on Wednesday, the 211th nit , he
and John DeShurr came up On the packet at
three o'clock, intoxieated. At about five
o clock he went home and lay upon the
lounge, went to sleep, and did not awaken
untilks wife called him and /ant there was
a tire in town. Ile then got up and went to
the tire This, he says, can be proven by
his wile, but she cannyt be admitted in evi-
denee l)eShurr denies hying in company
with Calcium( after dark. Ile was discharg-
ed Thu Justice considered the evidence
against Mr. Calehoof sufficient to bind him
over to answer at the next term of the Coun-
ty Court. He gave $l,OOO had for Ins ap•
pearance.—Jersey Shore krpubhean.

Tue New YOUR. State Legislature did noth•
mg to interfere with the present Free Hank.
mg-Laws except to give the Departm ent au•
thorny to facilitate the closing up of banks
of circulation ip certain canes, and also to
prescribe the manner of reducing capitals.
The propitsition. to make five per cent.
Btate and Federal stocks receivable at par
(instead of 00 to 92 per cent) for circulation
to ettange the present system of malting up
and advertising the weekly averages by
the city banks fell through. A separate In.
surance Department is established to go in-
to Operation January 1, 1860.

°scar F. Jackson, who murdered Wallace,
was lynched by a mob in Rockford, Minn.
Ile took refuge in a house, was drawn out
by (ire kindled about it. and then hung to
the gable end of a cabin. They lot him down
twice ; the first time he addressed the crowd
protesting his Innocence of the murder of
Wallace. The second time ho made strong
but ineffectual efforts to speak, seeing which
the crowd run him up again to the rafters,
chokingliim uotil he was dead. While in
(he hauls of the mob he said Wallace had
made attempts to seduce his wife, but made
no direct confession.

A ',NW days since, in thnoihniti, Ohio, alittle girl nine years old, daughter of Caleb
Potter, was thrown into spasms, and came
very near dying, Iron' the effects 9f orange
peel, which she had eaten the previona two
or three days, stopping digestion and the
regular operations of nature, and poisoning
her system. Au melte saved her.

PEN PASTE & SCISSORS
• IL?' Coming out—Candidates fur Alm

117-- Hood l'aper—Tie Harrisburg Patriot

lteturtuidTrorn a Bush meeting.—The
kawyer underneath.

27"Thu Methodi;it Church in this place is
being papered and repainted.
L Can a new watch with a Second hand

be Called a second hand watch 1
ry. The worst feature on a man's face is

his yore—stuck in other people's business.
[1,7-blost iriteresting companions —Chris

in their gigglehood, and boys in their booby-
hood.

It is staled that on his retOrn to New
York, Mr. Sickles will take immediate steps

I,to procure a divorce.
TT. Strohecker of Rebersburg,

twill be a candidate fur Brigade Inspector at.

the ensuing Military Election.
fl7- No less than Thirteen persons are to

executed in the United States far murder
between this and the middle of May.

Fact---a man can "get aloog" with-
out advertising, and so can a wagon-wheel
w it bout gitasing, but it goes hard.

gy' That's So.— Many panel/MS boast
that they, can't be bought, when they are

really so worthless that they can't be sold.
[IT In a had condition - fur streets. It

is time that store boxes, barrels and other
trumpery. were removed. What say our
Bormigh Fathers

11 1- Col Brown seems to be 'chunking
from the renlionsibility ofthat /ago-. Conte
now, Col , Representative Barlow
1; rya you a keg f

; T Our friend Sherd!' McCoy will please
accept our thanks for a One inei.s of fresh
11,11. The Sheriff is some ' at catching

" whether in or out of water.

Doing a fine bwonoss --Jerry Butts,
of the Conrad Homo.. The accommodating
and good humored Dan is always at hand 'o
make lir; guests comfortable and happy

Q'Senconalde. Sam, why am law) ers

like tit' &he% ?" 'I don't meddle with
that mdueet. Pump'' '•Why, don't you
see. nigger, kale Icy arc fond of debate "

Democrats have made a gam in

Philadelphia at the resent election of somc
tiro thouvzod fire hood, ed rotes over the vote
last fall This pi certainly very encourag-
ing for Iho Democracy

Joe Kilter, the P•ttsburg demagogue,
whom the people of that city were one time

foolish enough to elect :%layor, has been
(mnvimed of being a commit' nuisance, af-
ter a troll 1,4:ire a Jury.

cll. Is topposed that the ie11,4011 a man
who is disturbed by loud quarrels and
hroora handle applloat loos at house takes it

drink, be, au:e he thmts it partly on the road
to a .1,//

J R ti Howl, edam nail proprietor
of i M1'111104.11 ( 11l .) hasifieen ulceteil
otinearof the poor e ,a. j,a hi. !wig e •
pi new, m the printing gif t

the 1110'4 eeltivrable that
olliee.

It 14 uuderotmnl Ly the f.rionds of
Sanator [toughy that he will remain by the
Nit' 101131 Itentortati.t party, as heretofore
and [lint se..eilers from the regultir party nr

1.1oz:11.10n, will eevive no .tyttipathy or sup•
port from I,l[ll

Evtry tlay't4 expel-move, says the Lou-
luartlian, proven more and more the

wisdom of the Chore'', in tier law prohibit.
nog the manage of near relations. Our
aytylitnet for the deaf and dumb, and for
idiots, are literally filled with the children
ofsuch marriages

t'onfesgion of Love- - -

‘l'hy should I blush to own I love,
love that rules the realms a[..ove

Why should blush to say Co all,
That virtue holds my heart in thrall ?

Iv it weakness thus to dwell
On passion that I dare not tell
ntleh Weilk [lwo' 1 would ever prove—

Tis pcniul, though 'tis sweet to love
7 The disappointed office hunters who

met at Altoona, agreeably to Forney's call,
resolved not to form a state ticket. They
know their own weakness too well to venture
upon any experiment o!' that kind, and can
resort to no other alternative than a cue-
rapt bargain with the Seward wing of Abo-
litionist',
Ti Profane Language—Pioninenexs is a

mark of low breeding Show us the man
who coxmoands the best respect An oath
never trembles on his lips. Read the cata-
logues of crime. Inquire the character of
those who depart from virtue. Without a
single exception you will find them to...he
profane. Think of this, and let not a.vile
word disgrace you.

a- 7- The Post Office depasltment has inon-

sued a circular to all the Mail Contractors,
informing them that in the present condi-
tion of the (Muted States Treasury, they
canna he paid until the next meeting of
Congress, but airing to send them printed
certificates, if they Ailed to assign their

SCARCITY OF FOOD IN 'INDIANA, --The
Evansville (Ind.,! Enquirt7ways there is
quite e scarcity of grain and provisions in
several cantles bfthat State Horses, cat-
tle, sheep and hogs are lying dead in the
fence corners of almost every farm, and are
daily dying of famine. The people, also,
are suffering. especially in Clay county,
where many people are glad to furnish cord.
wood cut and pile it for forty cents a cent,
takepay in provisions or grain, to enable
them to live until next season.

Ex-Judge Daniel B. Vonderamith, of Lan-
caster county, was tried before U. S. Dis-
trict Judge Cadwallader, at Philadelphia,
and found guilty of forging land warrants.
Ile was yesterday sentenced to pay live
thousand dollars fine, and...eery° twenty
years in the pebitentiary. '

SUNDURf AND EtKIN ILAIL.Roao.—We learnfrom the Williamsport papers that the track
of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad is comple-
ted for lie distance of three miles from that
place, so that the cars can pus over it. Thework is progressing rapidly, and will soonlet some of our western friends out of thewoods.

MK. BLACK, U. S. Consul at thq city ofMexico, who. according to report, has beenordered to leave the country, by UAL Mira.
non, hat acted a.s.,Cmistil in that city fir
more than twenty years . ley is,now an oldman, and very infirm.

Letter from Mr, Buokalew
The Columbia Democrat publishes the foil-

towing portion of a letter from Charles It.
' Buckslet- giving An acconot of the earth-
quake at Clutto

QUM, land March. 1859.
DKAIt Stn : We had this morning, at 84

o'clock, the most severe earthquake which
has visited Quito during the present oentUry.
Its duration was about one minute. The
spires of many churches are thrown down,
roofs ofhouses fallen in, and the streets in
many places lined with broken pies precipi-
tated from above. I have just returned Rom
visiting the Flores House. mom which we
removes on the 17th instant. It is nt rums
—a great part of the roof is down, also a
part of die second story ; the chimney top,
thrown with violence, carried sway the sta-
ble roof. some of the. furniture is crushed,
and the brick and tics are piled four or five
sect deep over the bedplikees Where we slept
We escaped' the catastrophe by just five
-days.

My present house is uninjured, is reason•
ably secure aßainst future shocks, and there
is plenty or open ground for refuge Mrs.
Ihrekalew and I passed into the patio, and
the children and servants into the garden,
during the shock—from our position I , saw
the action of the house, and movement of
the IYrth to advantage.

it bricklayer, ou the roof, working at a
chimney top, found it thrown in confusion
around him, and took a lirin grip to hold
himselffrom-following the fragments. There
it, more or lees of suns y all over the city,
but details a-h yet unknown Ido not think
the number killed is very large. I inhave
had tune to make only a slight personal ex-
amination, the houses are very much shat-
tered, and another severe shock would piu-
duce immense destruction

I Report,. from neighboring villages repre-
sent them as having suiPred severely,' andFlre au nit news from the Soul h. %%here pre-

' mous earthquakes have been motif severe.
j I rnuKht lilt mv sheet with reports but hate
I confined myself in thin letter to what I know

Your's reapeetfu )ly.
R LEW.

11 Mix. W. J. Woonw.tup

'run senior Brooks wides to the N,m Yin k
Express that he has been to all the holy pla-
ces Bethlehem, Jerusalem. Mount of ()jives

dc. He %%noted to bathe in the river Jor-
don —tthirh he describes as muddy and n-

hulindnig to tuu•gnitoes but the Sheik
would not permit Min lent he should be
drowned , but he made a willow rope, tied
it to hue heck. and limn secured, Mr. Brooks
waded in, durKed Ins head and so did '

duty "

Philadelphia Markets
nO, it tsnMlgAl.. —The Float tdnrkct is

11141oetIVe, and unehinged. We quote sales
of superflne at $0 37 a 36 50 75 a
775 for extra family The sales to the le-
Milers and bakers are within the range of the
same figures. Kiley of Rye Floor and Corn
M. rom milt limited The loaner at fit 25
per bbl. Corn Meal 10 held at $3 8$

(taxis The receipts of Wheat are light
with fair demand. Sales of Southern and
Penii,ylVatilit at Si 60 a 1 65 per bushel for
fair am! prime Red, and 'Bl 60 a $1 65,., for
prune awry Rye is in demand, and sells at

its , afloat. Data are in better ,leMand
sales of prime Pennsylvania at 56 a 57 eta.,
apt! Southern at 56 eta.

The season for Clot trace I is over we
fiti4o., at $1 75 a 5 25 per 64 lbs Nothing

T.mothy and Flaxseed

ObituarE.
Ihno In this µlam on the 4th inst. ,

Mn tit Iii teeca, consort of Jr,' Hoffer,
E•rt INged 31 years, 10 months and 2rt days.

Poetry. pending. music and religion, re.
c..iira their bi ghtest inspirationm from the
touch—Rhonel like— of the cold finger of
the destro) mg angel. No poetry is stamp•
ed deeply ii th the impress of the best
imptil.es of our nature, as that which in
folds the first feeble glimpses of the eternal
world, and which, when wedded to the

harmony of numbers," causesthe heart to
oven How with the gushings of that devotion
al feeling, which, though oft slumbering un-
derlies the whole fabric of our being.

The pen and pencil can warm into Into,
features and lineaments of tmnd and person
of loved ones, but we cannot recall, by any
touch, the warm beating heart or pressure
of hand. of thost trout whom we are sepa
rated by death.

It us then, when philosophy .fiords no
consolation, that religion steps forward to
comfort. and to point to

Eirreet hells beyond the melting flood
Ni andinmaroond the cold hearthvttine -be-

fore us lying the body of the loved one as
we gaze npon that pale and still beautiful
fate, ind contrast tt with the presentiment
of it, smiling down trots theicativas above—-
this eye, closed to the world, with that
beaming with the brightness of the soufwith-
in, - the drapery of life, with the cold gar-
'More of death we we the contrast, ever
presented to our new, in the entire economy
tif nature and Prwridence.

Aye —press warm lips upon that pallid
cheek, and let tears of affection fall from,
eyes unused to tears— strew around the
marble brow, the fragrant emblems of the
resurrection to which she shall rise again
but as we do, let them remind its that this
parting is not eternal--that thepurity of the
flower is dimmed by the lustre of the white
robes she longed to

die
their res

urreetion is but to die again, while her's as
to rift everlasting

Blessed faith, which teaches us that after
months and years of pain and suffering—a
change—and 10, the spirit casts off its. clay
and springs at once to health and bea'uty ;
that the hand of the dying one, clasped in
those of the best earthly friend, as she pas-
sea through the dark valley, is taken by a
heavenly friend, whose arras are around her
to bear her up to the distant paradise, to
b4athe its air and partake of the tree of
life. Heaven becomes more ath adtive by
the removal from earth of characters of so
much beauty, and as each tie is loosened
hare, at is linked in the circle which shalt
never be broken, around the great white
throne.

To her friends, the character of Mrs. Hof-
fer was one of rare interest. A stranger she
came among us, and no warmer friends had
she than those who were privileged to kno*
and (o►e•her during the closing months of
her life. Tears fell as freely from the oyes
of the circle of friends she had gathered at
round her by the purity, the gentleness and
sincerity of her character, as could have
fallen from a mother's or sister's eye. Her
long and distressing illness served but to
bring out more prominently those qualities
which ,endeared her to those who mourn her
loss.

Iler conununion with God grew tweeter
and sweeter. She seouied for manymonths
to stand with Moses on the top of the Mount,
and then, at thejoyful command of her
Lord, mimed over the misty Jordon to sing
with Moses in the promised land forever.

"Oh met we triumph so,
Viiihen all our Warfere's poet,

And dylog find o r latest foeUnder our feet &tied "

IT-7^ Set Advertisement of Dr. Ssuford's.4 1Vei invigorator,- - - -

SMERLET SALE.
,ny eirthe of a writ of VenditionieExPonaa,

1.1 issued Outof the Court of Common Pima of
Centrecounty, and hi mo directed, them will be
exposed to !melte sale, at thy Court Houso, in the
Borough of liallonsoto, nit Note relay, the 4th day
of Juno, at 10 n'elossk, A M., the following do,
cribs'd property, to wit .

All that tract or piece of Ina lying on the cold
str'e'am, in itush township, Centre oomity, near tint
village ofPhilipsburg, fortneriy part of three sob
tracts (Aths Philips' Estate, assymboring maimsively 53, 75, and 17, mid bearing the warantsa
names of Hugh Mclntire, Martin Myer, and James
Morrison, together with the property lying halos
tract Pro. 75, and Hog along Philipsburg and
Bellefonte Turnpike .and toPhilipsburg, oompris.
ing Eleven Hundred! Acme, bo the samo more or
less, on which le Mooted a Pa* Mill, Planing
Factory, and other buildings. Belled, taken In
execution and to be sold ea the property of the
Philipsburg Coal hLumber Company.

THOMAS McCOY, Sheriff
Sheriff'. Office, fielleMete,

May 12th, 1850-to
. A

TO THE ELECTORS OF CENTRE' CO.

Fellow Citizens I oiler myself to your
ooneideralloa aa a Candidate tot

COUNTY 7'R E.4SUR ER, .
at the ensuing election If elected I will endeavor
to discharge the duties. with fidelity tiubject, of
course to the decision of the Detnooratio County
Convention

May 12, Mil CHRISTIAN DERR

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Whereag Idles testittnentary on the
estate of Jacob Shotnaker. dodd, lato of

li rogg township, Centro haie Loon granted t
the sinteeeriber, all persons knowing theinnelie
Indeblvd to said Ofilalg are hereby requested t e
"IMOforward and make immediate payment, and
those honing claims tiglithil the same will proseit I
them duly aiutheriaiested for eottlentent

JOHN Fttet IN, Executor
Muy I2,:i9 fit

.3.0 ximrvicr_zl,./ -1x)

STRAY COLT.

St"Yed away from the hvi\, ,,clll,tr m 15,,r1
Matlid., IV,,rth tontlYilly 11111 1%1

on Mondny, '.1.)11t.iny of Ajit- .11,1, \/: /./1, /I IfIAYIII.IH.6, 2 your' old, 1,1.1‘1, /1111111, 111111 1 Hi
rather tnrso for iLge 1111/ CI MM INI,,

May 12 r 2 11,

FOR SALE

A NEW CANAL BOAT

A oew l'aoal Bout toollurrtl for nult andA CI Ohl of 11%e )ual 11),,,he given 'lii
ht)IIl tt lit•V6 nml put lip to ;4.1 al) It
ply al OW, oili« .. \lny 12. li^:;'1

THE ATTENTION
1)f the pe 'i otltt Il• 111.! Cent ll` C.011,1

e./Ileti to Ile large .tot It,d Lat.ry ostil ga.pl t ;,., it

pint opt tool I,

TONNER & STEEL
It is seleeted oith great iinirt from tirobest giyalt

to be found in the market, And Nr 9111\ilty • olio
stud assortment is one of the best lotgooils tun;

brought in thie ton, Ily exiling at their eee,
ti !most anything nun bo proonruil in pm tit it p
Cult poreharers I heir goods aro bought “,sly
Vs !di but rvee to 1114 bins!, I 1,7

•
IVO

(V,tellsor
,Nrl,ls, Lae as Crape sll,stetz, 1,.,

),,,e Late!la 11,11reriy• ay.,
very /JR, .sloeX r,/ ( en, z,

('ha subrays bonsestseA ,roet,4l,
61,,,shanss , also a ,•

10'1./1 r, l 11.hatgond e
(yellas s'llet,s Jaresy, t,

Mull. Ca all,rte Ar• , Jrzrorirt,
Cambric and I.lne" I,d cia, nn,

bort it aud Lare oog , or‘../
Collar, and Lunn lianddr,ehtrii
=BIZ =BEE

keep the be mnketo of Mooched a,‘,l 1'
Nowt-hel )51,?qlsri , Nummer Stuff,, 111 ,e

Or Jlurgn, m! /),, 4
gip, int,. am! Nu ',lnter .`/et tvl •

.sfla, Blllte. /I ('0r ...,

Coupler pawl, r
lot roo•rllt,ty red 1111,1

t7I Cont. gold La W., th,,prr te,r• el • not 1(Vaal., C4/81,1 me,
and A 1. P,r

droll s floor. and a large
of .Sll no me, ( , r •

l'articulsr uttruttwo Is timittcs(“( th, tragn.i.
stuck of

.10C.A..71.."71XX7Et_13/
Ever brought to this einintryi and 6urbh r. nod
carpenters will And it to their advantage iii all
and buy their building Hardware and toole in
evetyibing of the kiwi can be had nut Ina Irritate

(Me. I/I t nt/ euo

can be had by Um damn, at. piece They :dm
keep every Ittaal 01

TRINIIIIN(iS AND SAIMLERI
FINE, 1%14111,Y le Pl lES
of all kind.,

LOV IN(i G;(1,!/:.v
I,Thq 1..4t in the tstarket I White .tud

Foy ow !Ire?, and Blaol also a fine
lot of
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE

Paper. Instils 4 Ft.riure,
So ma• flats, Wool flats, laklords

Npring Style ofSilk CSS, Flats,
Bonnets, Ibbbont, Viols en.s,

Fans. Also Fish, Salt,
Cedar 4 Common'

Boasts 4 Tubs, {fai-
rs (.on/rrt, Mrootire: 'hainher

:ids. Hubs Iron Ades 4 Ifictory
Mots, Con', d ILur , Siovels,

Rotas, Oorolsnlo;, Tooll S(erli of all•

Kinds.
Together with nutrient. other articles, all all

Willa will bo nold for C,ll, country prorluco or of
rerwetouhlo crodil

Bellefonte, May Ith, 1869 Iy

SIEEE.IFFS SALES.
DT VIRTUE OF A TESTATUM WRIT

of Venditioni Ba ponam mood Out of theDietrict Court of Philadelphia, and to me direct
od there will be exposed to public sat e,at the
Court llouee in the Borough of 04111efeintiron Set.
urday, the 4th day of June, 1850 at 10o'clock, A u,

The following described TRACT OF LAND,
(being unseated) situated in Spring townlng, Coo
tre county, surveyed in pitmanoe of a warrant
granted toFrederick Kerkor, containing 427 scree
and 400 porches and allowanuo Ale°,

A TRACT OF LAND, (being unseated,/ olio,

led in Spring township, acid County, turveyed iu
pursuance of a warrant granted to John Wiloon,
containing 400 acres or thereabouts"; & allowance
Also,

A TRACT OF LAND,(being unsealed,) situ,-
ted Potter township, acid County. isurvayed inpuisuance'bf a warrant granted to James Tslbis,
ountaiii ug) 400 acres or thereabouts, and allowance.Also,

A TRACT OF LAND, (being unseated) sliq
tad in Fervisun township, said County, outveyep
iu pursuanee of a warrant granted to Jacob Leigh-
tail; sontalnlng,42o sores ur thereabouts and al
lowance—They being the taaute Mr* of Landwhich, In pursuance of the various Ara of Assem-bly reguisting the mile of Unseated Lands for the
nonpayment of taxes were duly conveyed by the
Treasurer of Centrecounty to the Commissionersthereof, the first three by three several Deed*,
Poll dated the first day of November, di. D 1816
respectively, and the other thereof by Deed Polltinted the same day of January, A. D !err, and
Which by .yone or more conveyances and austraneee
In Law, duly executed, proved and recorded be-
canto vested in Andrew Rhoads Seised, taken in
execution end to be soW aa the property of themild Andrew Rhoads.

TllO.B McOOY, SheriffSheriffs°Moe B alleNnte, Pa
Apdl 28th. 113591,

ADMINISTRATOR'S
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTI-

FIED that letters of administration on the
estate of Jane Meek, deo'd, late tor Ferguson tp
have bean granted to the undersigned, residing
in Ferguson tp., to whom all persons having an
ortunts against mid estate are requested to pre-
sent them for settlement, and all. persona Indebted
to make immediate payment.

GEO. W. MEEK, Exa'r
May 5,-'59

Dedication.
The dedication of the M. E. Church pat

Idillheim will take place on the 21st iihd
22nd days of May. Dr. Striokisind, J. Poi-
sel,'frone New York, A. A. Reese and oth-
ers have sonsented to to present. . The
friends of the circuit and adjoining lira cor-
dially invited to bp present. ,

J. MOOROCAD, pastor.

PURE ARUC7S 4F ALL KiNna.ruu
•a!o by F P GREEN


